c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What was the name of Rabban Gamleil's sister and who was
her husband?

2.

Why did Rabbi Yehoshua finally concede to Rabban
Gamliel's controversial ruling regarding the New Moon?

3.

Why was Rabban Gamliel temporarily removed from his
position?

4.

What was Rabbi Yehoshua's profession?

5.

Describe the circumstances of Rabban Gamliel's death?

This and much more will be addressed in the seventh lecture of
this series: "Rabban Gamliel and the Yeshiva of Yavneh".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #7
RABBAN GAMLIEL AND THE YESHIVA OF YAVNEH

I.

The House of Rabban Gamliel

A.

`aa oa dcedi iaxl xag ep`vn xn`e ixacl gnU b"x iptl mixacd izivxde iz`aWke
zenai .cg` cr it lr odizeWp b"x `iUde `fx` lza mibexd ebxdpW b"x xkfp xacd jezn
.akw
When I came and presented these things before Rabban Gamliel, he was glad to hear it
and said, "We've found a companion [opinion] to Rabbi Yehudah ben Baba['s]." While
we were talking , Rabban Gamliel remembered that people were killed in Tel Arza and
that Rabban Gamliel [the Elder] had married off their wives on the testimony of one
witness. Yevomos 122a
B.

.dk dpWd W`x .`a` ia` zian iplaEwn jk l`ilnb oax mdl xn` `ipz
We learned in a Braiisa: Rabban Gamliel told them, "So have I received a tradition from
the house of my father's father." Rosh Hashana 25a
C.

e`ivede exdn `a` epl xn`e milWexia ieana epnr xc didW cg` iwecva dUrn b"x xn`
:`q oiaexir .mkilr xn`ie `ivei `lW cr ieanl milkd z`
Rabban Gamliel related, "Once there was a Sadducee who lived with us on the same
private street in Jerusalem. Our father told us, "Hurry and carry out all necessary articles
[you need to use on Shabbos] to the private street before he carries out his and thereby
imposes restrictions upon you." Eruvin 61b

II.

Yavneh

i`kf oa opgei oax xg` cell xfril` 'x xg` daiWil minkg xg` jld scxz wcv wcv x"z
.wxa ipal `aiwr iax xg` `pail l`ilnb oax xg` oiriwtl rWedi iax xg` lig xexal
:al oixcdpq
Our Rabbis taught: Justice, justice shalt thou follow. This means: Follow the scholars to
their academies, e.g., Rabbi Eliezer to Lydda, Rabbi Yochanan ben Zakkai to Beror Hail,
Rabbi Yehoshua to Peki'in, Rabban Gamliel to Yavneh, Rabbi Akiva to Bnai Brak.
Sanhedrin 32b
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Leader and the Defender of the Jewish People

A.

`xwn epnn ecnle l`ilnb oaxn dxez cenll zeheihxhqi` ipW zeklnd gliWW dUrn
.zgaeWne d`p mkzxez lk el exn` seqae zecb`e zekld cenlz dpWn
b:c `nw `aa inlWexi
There was an incident that the government sent two spies to learn Torah from Rabban
Gamliel. They learned from him Scripture, Mishnah, Talmud, Halachos, and Aggada.
When they were finished, they said to him, "All of your Torah is beautiful and
praiseworthy." Yerushalmi Bava Kama 4:3
B.

lew ernWe jxca oikldn `aiwr iaxe rWedi iaxe dixfr oa xfrl` iaxe b"x did xake
exn` wgUn `aiwr iaxe oikea eligzde lin mixUre d`n wegxa dhltn inex lW dpend
miiWek elld el exn` mikea mz` dn iptn mz`e mdl xn` wgUn dz` dn iptn el
ilbx mecd zia ep`e hwWde gha oiaWei miakek zcearl mixhwne miavrl miegzWnW
lr epevx iUerl jk epevx ixaerl dne wgvn ip` jkl odl xn` dkap `le W`a sexU epiwl`
.ck zekn .dnke dnk zg`
Long ago, as Rabban Gamliel, Rabbi Eliezer ben Azariah, Rabbi Yehoshua and Rabbi
Akiva were walking on the road, they heard the noise of the crowds at Rome from
Puteoli, a hundred and twenty miles away. They fell a-weeping, but Rabbi Akiva seemed
happy. Said they to him, "Why are you happy?" Said he to them, "Why are you
weeping?" Said they, "These heathens who bow down to images and burn incense to
idols live in safety and ease, whereas our Temple, the 'Footstool' of our G-d is burnt
down by fire, and should we then not weep?" He replied, "Therefore, am I happy. If they
Makos
that offend Him fare thus, how much better shall fare they that do obey Him!"
24a
C.

.inexl ekldW `aiwr 'xe dixfr oa xfrl` 'xe rWedi 'xe l`ilnb oaxa dUrn
h:l dax zenW Wxcn
There was an incident with Rabban Gamliel, Rabbi Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria,
and Rabbi Akiva when they went to Rome. Midrash Shemos Rabbah 30:9
D.

`iwepiin oigkW`e xz` cgl oelr inexl oewlq l`ilnb oaxe rWedi iaxe xfril iax `nlic
xUrn odde dnexz odd ixn`e oicar l`xUic `rx` ipa oikd oixn`e oiWeWab oicar
bi:f oixcdpq inlWexi .cga oelaw`e xz` cgl oelr oi`cedi `kd zi`c `xazqn oixn`
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The following incident occured: Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, and Rabban Gamliel
went up to Rome. They went up to one place and found little children making piles of dirt
and saying, "This is what the people of the land of Israel do (make piles), and they say,
'This [pile] should be "Terumah", and this [pile] should be "Maaser".'" [Thereupon] they
said, "This must be a Jewish neighborhood." They went in to one place and were
graciously accepted. Yerushalmi Sanhedrin 7:13
E.

diixw `ki` `zpikW dnk `ixW `zpikW dxUr ia lk ezixn` b"xl (xqiw) xtek l"`
`nlr ilek` `WnW l"` xtekc diziaa `WnW lr i`n` l"` `wzt`a dia `gn dirnWl
`nlr ilekl `gip `ed jixa `Wcew inwc iWnW `eax itl` sl` on cgc `WnW dne `gip
.hl oixcdpq .dnke dnk zg` lr d"awc `zpikW
The Emperor said to Rabban Gamliel, "You maintain that upon every gathering of ten the
Shechinah rests. How many Shechinahs are there then?" Rabban Gamliel called his
servant, and tapped him on the neck saying, "Why does the sun enter into Caesar's
house?" "The sun shines," he exclaimed, "upon the whole world!" "Then if the sun,
which is but one of the countless myriads of the servants of the Holy One, blessed be He,
shines on the whole world, how much more the Shechinah of the Holy One, blessed be
He, Himself!" Sanhedrin 39a
F.

dn iptn `pw lw `ed dlke` W` jiwl` 'c ik mkzxeza aezk b"x z` cg` qetqelt l`W
el didW mce xUa jlnl c"dnl lWn jl leWn` el xn` da `pwzn oi`e dicaera `pwzn
xne` raWp `edWke eia` mW lr mW el dlrde alkd z` el lcbn did oad eze`e cg` oa
ied qrek `ed alkd lr e` qrek `ed oad lr qrek `ed in lr jlnd rnWWk `a` alk iiga
zi`x dne el xn` Wnn da Wi `lde dze` `xew dz` alk el xn` qrek `ed oad lr xne`
`l miakek zcear zia eze`e dlek xird lk dtxUpe epxira dwilc dltp zg` mrt el xn`
dngln dUer `edWk dpicn eilr dgxqW e"a jlnl c"dnl lWn jl leWn` el xn` sxUp
dz` alk l"` dUer `ed miigd mr xne` ied dUer `ed miznd mr e` dUer `ed miigd mr
mlerd oi`W xacl eli` el xn` mlerd on dpca`i k"` dze` `xew dz` zn dze` `xew
zelfnle miakekl dpalle dngl oicaer od ixd dlhan `ed ixd oicaer eid el jixv
dnc`d iptn lrn lk sq` seq` xne` `ed oke miheW iptn enler ca`i zei`ble miwit`l
iptn ike 'ebe mirWxd z` zelWknde mid ibce minWd ser sq` dndae mc` sq` 'c m`p
ipt lrn mc`d z` izxkde oicaer od mc`l `lde mlerd on mca`i oda milWkp mirWxdW
lw `ed dlk` W` jiwl` 'c ik mkzxeza aizk b"x z` `av xU qtixb` l`W 'ebe dnc`d
lWn jl leWn` el xn` xiWra xiWre xeaba xeabe mkga mkg `l` `pwzn melk `pw
d`pwzn dpnn dzegt da d`pwzn oi` dpnn daeWg ezW` lr dW` `UpW mc`l c"dnl
:dp-.cp dxf dcear .da
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A philosopher asked R. Gamliel, "It is written in your Torah: For the L-rd thy G-d is a
devouring fire, a jealous G-d. Why, however, is He so jealous of its worshippers rather
than of the idol itself?" He replied, "I will give you a parable: To what is the matter
like? To a human king who had a son, and this son reared a dog to which he attached his
father's name, so that whenever he took an oath he exclaimed, 'By the life of this dog, my
father!' When the king heard of it, with whom was he angry-his son or the dog? Surely
he is angry with his son!" [The philosopher] said to him, "You call the idol a dog; but
there is some reality in it." [The Rabbi asked], "What is your proof?" He replied, "Once
a fire broke out in our city, and the whole town was burnt with the exception of a certain
idolatrous shrine!" He said to him, "I will give you a parable: To what is the matter
like? To a human king against whom one of his provinces rebelled. If he goes to war
against it, does he fight with the living or the dead? Surely he wages war with the
living!" [The philosopher] said to him, "You call the idol a dog and you call it a dead
thing. In that case, let Him destroy it from the world!" He replied, "If it was something
unnecessary to the world that was worshipped, He would abolish it; but people worship
the sun and moon, stars, and planets, brooks and valleys. Should He destroy His universe
on account of fools! And thus it states: Am I utterly to consume all things from off the
face of the ground, saith the L-rd. Am I to consume man and beast; am I to consume the
fowls of the heaven, and the fish of the sea, even the stumbling blocks of the wicked?'
(Zephania 1:2,3) -i.e. because the wicked stumble over these things is He to destroy them
from the world? Do they not worship the human being; so am I to cut off man from the
face of the earth!"
The general Agrippa asked Rabban Gamliel, "It is written in your Torah: For the L-rd
your G-d is a devouring fire, a jealous G-d. (Deuteronomy 4:24) Is a wise man jealous of
any but a wise man, a warrior of any but a warrior, a rich man of any but a rich man?"
He replied, "I will give you a parable: To what is the matter like? To a man who marries
an additional wife. If the second wife is her superior, the first will not be jealous of her;
but if she is her inferior, the first wife will be jealous of her." Avodah Zarah 54b-55a
G.

`teqelit `edd ded i`ed l`ilnb oaxc dizg` xfril` iaxc edziac melW `ni`
`adcc `bxW dil `liir` dia ikeg`l era `cgeW lawn `lc `nW liwW dedc dizeaaWa
ol aizk l"` ebelt edl xn` iWp iac iqkpa il ibltipc `pira dil dxn` dinwl lef`e
dWnc `ziixe` zilhpzi` oekrx`n oezilbc `nei on l"` zexiz `l `zxa `xa mewna
edi` dil liir xcd xgnl oezxi `cgk `zxae `xa dia aizke izixg` `xtq zaidizi`e
dWnc `ziixe` on zgtinl `l `p` dia azke `xtqc ditiql zilitW edl xn` `ael `xng
zexiz `l `zxa `xa mewna dia aizke iziz` dWnc `ziixe` lr itqe`l [`le] iziz`
:.fhw zaW .`bxWl Whae `xng `z` l`ilnb oax l"` `bxWk jixedp xedp dil dxn`
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Ima Shalom, Rabbi Eliezer's wife, was Rabban Gamliel's sister. Now, a certain
philosopher lived in his vicinity, and he bore a reputation that he did not accept bribes.
They wished to expose him, so she brought him a golden lamp, went before him, said to
him, "I desire that a share be given me in my father's estate." "Divide," ordered he. Said
he (Rabban Gamliel) to him (the philosopher), "It is decreed for us: Where there is a son,
a daughter does not inherit." "Since the day that you were exiled from your land the Law
of Moses has been superseded and another book given, wherein it is written: A son and a
daughter inherit equally.' The next day, he (Rabban Gamleil) brought him (the
philosopher) a Lybian donkey. Said he to them, "Look at the end of the book, wherein it
is written: I came not to destroy the Law of Moses nor to add to the Law of Moses, and it
is written therein: A daughter does not inherit where there is a son." Said she to him, "Let
your light shine forth like a lamp." Said Rabban Gamaliel to him, "A donkey came and
knocked the lamp over!" Shabbos 116a-b

IV.

A Source of Inspiration

A.

oax rnW dlila eilr dkea dzide dpa znW l`ilnb oax lW ezpkW zg` dW`a dUrn
de`ivede eicinlz ea exikd xgnl eipir iqix exWpW cr dcbpk dkae dlew l`ilnb
:cw oixcdpq .ezpekWn
It happened that the child of a neighbor of Rabban Gamliel died, and she was weeping for
him at night. Rabban Gamliel, on hearing her, wept in sympathy with her, until his
eyelashes fell out. On the morrow, his disciples discerned this and removed her from his
neighborhood. Sanhedrin 104b
B.

l`ilnb oax lW epa dzWnd ziaa oiaeqn eidW wecv iaxe rWedi iaxe xfril` iaxa dUrn
rWedi 'xl epzp elhp `le xfril` 'xl qekd ozp mdilr dwWne cner l`ilnb oax dide
xn` epilr dwWne cner l`ilnb oaxe oiaWei ep` rWedi df dn xfril` iax el xn` elaiwe
oiWeciw .mdilr cner `ede ea aezke did xecd lecb mdxa` WnWW epnn lecb epivn dil
:al
It once happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua and Rabbi Tzadok were reclining
at a banquet of Rabban Gamliel's son, while Rabban Gamliel was standing over them and
serving drink. On his offering a cup to Rabbi Eliezer, he did not accept it; but when he
offered it to Rabbi Yehoshua, he did. Said Rabbi Eliezer to him, "What is this, Yehoshua;
we are sitting, while Rabban Gamliel is standing over us and serving drink!" "We find
that even greater than he acted as waiter," he replied, "Avrohom was the greatest man of
his age, yet it is written of him: And he stood over them." Kiddushin 32b
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C.

rWedi iax icda `zit ded l`ilnb 'xc icda `zpitqa ilf` eed rWedi iaxe l`ilnb 'xc
ded in dil xn` rWedi iaxc dizleq` jnq l`ilnb 'xc dizit milW `zleqe `zit ded
dler dpW miraWl cg` akek dil xn` `zleq zizi`c i`d ilek `aekr ol dedc zrci
dler dz`e jcia jk lk dil xn` epze` drzie dlri `nW izxn`e zepitqd z` drzne
`nqg xfrl` iax dWaia jl WiW micinlz ipW lr dnz ilr dnz dz`W cr l"` dpitqa
cba `le lek`l zt mdl oi`e mia Wi zeth dnk xrWl oirceiW `cbceb oa opgei iaxe
mdl xn` e`ae glWe xfg e`a `le mdl glW dlrWk W`xa maiWedl ezrc ozp Weall
m` xn`l eil` exacie xn`pW mkl ozep ip` zecar mkl ozep ip` dxxUW mz` oinecnk
:-.i zeixed .dfd mrl car didz meid
Rabban Gamliel and Rabbi Yehoshua once travelled on board a ship. Rabban Gamliel
had with him some bread only, while Rabbi Yehoshua had with him bread and flour.
When Rabban Gamliel's bread was consumed he depended on Rabbi Yehoshua's flour.
"Did you know," the former asked him, "that we should be so much delayed that you
brought flour with you?" The latter answered him, "A certain star rises once in seventy
years and leads the sailors astray, and I suspected it might rise and lead us astray." "You
possess so much knowledge", the former said to him, "and yet must travel on board a
ship!" The other replied, "Rather than be surprised at me, marvel at two disciples you
have on land, Rabbi Elazar Chisma and Rabbi Yochanan ben Gudgada, who are able to
calculate how many drops there are in the sea, and yet have neither bread to eat nor
clothing to put on." He decided to appoint them as supervisors, and when he landed he
sent for them but they did not come. He sent for them a second time and when they came
he said to them, "Do you imagine that I offer you rulership? It is servitude that I offer
you; as it is said, 'And they spoke to him saying: If you will be a servant unto this people
this day (Kings I 12:7).'" Horios 10a-b
D.

mingx eilr Wwal `qec oa `pipg iax lv` g"z ipW xbW b"x lW epa dlgW dUrn x"z
exn` dng ezvlgW ekl mdl xn` ezcixia mingx eilr Wwae diilrl dlr mze` d`xW oeik
dxebW m` iplaewn jk `l` ikp` `iap oa `le ikp` `iap `l odl xn` dz` `iap ike el
epeeke eazke eaWi sxehn `edW ip` rcei e`l m`e laewn `edW ikp` rcei ita izltz
dUrn did jk `l` mzxzed `le mzxqg `l dceard odl xn` b"x lv` e`aWke drW dze`
:cl zekxa .zezWl min epl l`We dng ezvlg drW dze`a
Our Rabbis taught: Once the son of Rabban Gamliel fell ill. He sent two scholars to
Rabbi Chanina ben Dosa to ask him to pray for him. When he saw them he went up to an
upper chamber and prayed for him. When he came down he said to them, "Go, the fever
has left him." They said to him, "Are you a prophet?" He replied, "I am neither a prophet
nor the son of a prophet, but I learned this from experience. If my prayer is fluent in my
mouth, I know that it is accepted: but if not, I know that it is rejected." They sat down and
made a note of the exact moment. When they came to Rabban Gamliel, he said to them,
"By the Temple service! You have not been a moment too soon or too late, but so it
happened; at that very moment the fever left him and he asked for water to drink."
Berachos 34b
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Rabban Gamliel HaNasi

A.

dil xn` daeg e` zeWx ziaxr zltz l"` rWedi 'x iptl `aW cg` cinlza dUrn x"z
rWedi 'x `lde l"` daeg l"` daeg e` zeWx ziaxr zltz l"` l`ilnb oax iptl `a zeWx
cnr oiqixz ilra eqpkpWk Wxcnd zial oiqixz ilra eqpkiW cr oznd l"` zeWx il xn`
l`ilnb oax mdl xn` daeg l`ilnb oax l"` daeg e` zeWx ziaxr zltz l`We l`eWd
il exn` jnWn `lde l"` e`l rWedi 'x dil xn` df xaca wlegW mc` Wi melk minkgl
`lnl` xn`e eilbx lr rWedi iax cnr ja ecirie jilbx lr cenr rWedi dil xn` zeWx
igd leki j`id ig `ede ig ip`W eiWkre znd z` Wigkdl igd leki zn `ede ig ip`
mrd lk eppxW cr eilbx lr cner rWedi 'xe Wxece aWei l`ilnb oax did igd z` Wigkdl
dixrv cwzW` d"xa lifipe dixrvp dnk cr ixn` cnre cenr onbxezd zitvegl exn`e
iaxl dinwep dil miwep o`n dixarpe `z dixrv inp `kd dixrv wecv 'xc dUrna zexekaa
`l` zea` zekf dil zilc dil Wipr `nlic `aiwr 'xl dinwep `ed dUrn lra rWedi
iWwn i`c mkg `ed `xfrl ixiUr `ede xiWr `ede mkg `edc dixfr oa xfrl` 'xl dinwep
ixiUr `ede glte lf` `ed s` xqiw ial igeltl dil zi` i`c xiWr `ede dil wxtn dil
Wix iedilc xnl `gip dil exn`e ez` dil Wipr ivn `le zea` zekf dil zi`c `xfrl
`nlc dil dxn` edziaca jiln`e lf` izia iWpi`a jilni`e lifi` edl xn` `zaizn
jl zil dil dxn` xazil xgnle `xwenc `qka `cg `nei Wpi` WnzWl dl xn` jl oixarn
ixc ixq ipnz dil excd`e `qip dil Wigxz` ded ipW ixq ipnz xa `nei `edd `zxeig
`pz dpW miraW oa `le dpW miraW oak ip` ixd dixfr oa xfrl` 'x xn`wc epiid `zxeig
xne`e fixkn b"x didW qpkil micinlzl zeWx mdl dpzpe gztd xneWl edewlq meid eze`
opgei x"` ilqtq dnk etqez` `nei `edd Wxcnd zial qpki `l exak ekez oi`W cinlz lk
d`n raW xn` cge ilqtq d`n rax` etqez` xn` cg opaxe i`zqec oa sqei `a` da ibilt
dinlga dil efg` l`xUin dxez izrpn e"g `nlc xn` b"xc dizrc `Wlg `w ded ilqtq
meia ea zeicr `pz dil efg`c `ed dizrc iaezil `idd `id `le `nhw oiilnc ixeig iavg
ziaa dielz dzidW dkld dzid `le ded `nei `edd meia ea opixn`c `kid lke zipWp
meia ea opzc zg` drW elit` Wxcnd zian envr rpn `l b"x s`e deWxit `lW Wxcnd
dz` xeq` b"x l"` ldwa `al ip` dn mdl xn` Wxcnd ziaa mdiptl ipenr xb dcedi `a
ipenr `ai `l xn`p xak `ld b"x l"` ldwa `al dz` xzen rWedi 'x l"` ldwa `al
jln aixgpq dlr xak oiaWei od onewna a`ene oenr ike rWedi 'x l"` 'c ldwa ia`ene
xia`k cixe`e izqeW mdizecizre minr zeleab xiq`e xn`pW zene`d lk z` lalae xeW`
ipa zeaW z` aiW` ok ixg`e xn`p xak `lde b"x el xn` Wixt `aexn Wixtc lke miaWei
l`xUi inr zeaW z` izaWe xn`p xak `lde rWedi 'x el xn` eaW xake 'c m`p oenr
ik rWedi 'xl diqiit`e lifi` ded ikde li`ed b"x` ldwa `al edexizd cin eaW `l oiicre
dz` ingtW xkip dz` jzia ilzekn l"` oxgWnc diziac `ziW`l edpifg dizial `hn
md dnae miqpxtzn md dna g"z lW oxrva rcei dz` i`W eqpxt dz`W xecl el ie` l"`
o`n exn` qiit `a` ceak liaWa dUr dia gbW` `l il legn jl iziprp el xn` mipefp
`Wxcn ial rWedi 'x edl glW `plif` `p` qaek `edd edl xn` opaxl edl `nile lifip
jcn glW `cn Wialc o`nl dil xnii `cn Wial `lc o`ne `cn Wali `cn Wialc o`n
x"` opaxl exrvle b"xc icar ezil `lc ilb ewexh opaxl r"x edl xn` diWal` `p`e
`l epi`We dfi dfn oa dfn l"` `aa` sxh `z` ediiabl `p` lifi`e mewi`c ahen rWedi
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rWedi iax r"x l"` dlwn xt` jxt`e dxrn in jinin dfn oa dfnl xn`i dfn oa `le dfn
ciarp ikid ixn` egztl mikWp dz`e ip` xgnl jceak liaWa `l` epiUr melk zqiitzp
iz` `zaW `cg xne `zaW `cg xn Wexcp oicixen oi`e Wcwa oilrn ixinb dixarp
in lW zaW xn xn`c epiide `zaW `cg r"a`xe izaW `zlz b"x Wexcl `l` iie`pwl
:fk zekxa .ded i`gei oa oernW 'x cinlz eze`e dzid r"a`x lW dzid
It is related that a certain disciple came before Rabbi Yehoshua and asked him, "Is the
evening tefillah (prayer) compulsory or optional?" He replied, "It is optional." He then
came before Rabban Gamliel and asked him, "Is the evening Tefillah compulsory or
optional?" He replied, "It is compulsory." "But," he said, "did not R. Yehoshua tell me
that it is optional?" He said, "Wait till the shield bearers (scholars) enter the Bais
ha-Midrash." When the shield bearers (scholars) came in, the questioner rose and
inquired, "Is the evening tefillah compulsory or optional?" Rabban Gamliel replied, "It is
compulsory." Said Rabban Gamliel to the Sages, "Is there anyone who disputes this?"
Rabbi Yehoshua replied to him, "No." He said to him, "Did they not report you to me as
saying that it is optional?" He then went on, "Yehoshua, stand up and let them testify
against you!" Rabbi Yehoshua stood up and said, "Were I alive and he (the witness)
dead, the living could contradict the dead. But now that he is alive and I am alive, can
the living contradict the living?" Rabban Gamliel remained sitting and expounding and
Rabbi Yehoshua remained standing, until all the people there began to shout and say to
Chuzpith the Turgeman (the one who explained the words of Rabban Gamliel to the
assembled), "Stop!" and he stopped. They then said, "How long is he (Rabban Gamliel)
to go on insulting him (Rabbi Yehoshua)? On New Year last year he insulted him; he
insulted him in the matter of the firstborn in the affair of Rabbi Tzadok; now he insults
him again! Come, let us depose him! Whom shall we appoint instead? We can hardly
appoint Rabbi Yehoshua, because he is one of the parties involved. We can hardly
appoint Rabbi Akiva because perhaps Rabban Gamliel will bring a curse on him because
he has no ancestral merit. Let us then appoint Rabbi Elazar Ben Azariah, who is wise
and rich and the tenth in descent from Ezra. He is wise, so that if anyone puts a question
to him he will be able to answer it. He is rich, so that if occasion arises for paying court
to Caesar he will be able to do so. He is tenth in descent from Ezra, so that he has
ancestral merit and he (Rabban Gamliel) cannot bring a curse on him." They went and
said to him, "Will your honor consent to become head of the Yeshivah?" He replied, "I
will go and consult the members of my family." He went and consulted his wife. She said
to him, "Perhaps they will depose you later on." He replied to her, "[There is a proverb:]
Let a man use a cup of honor for one day even if it be broken the next." She said to him,
"You have no white hair." He was eighteen years old that day, and a miracle was
wrought for him and eighteen rows of hair turned white. That is why R. Elazar B.
Azariah said, "Behold I am about seventy years old", and he did not say [simply] seventy
years old.
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A Tanna taught: On that day the doorkeeper was removed and permission was given to
[all] the disciples to enter. For Rabban Gamliel had issued a proclamation [saying], "No
disciple whose character does not correspond to his exterior may enter the Bais
ha-Midrash." On that day many benches were added. R. Yochanan said, "There is a
difference of opinion on this matter between Abba Yosef ben Dosetai and the Rabbis.
One [authority] says that four hundred benches were added, and the other says seven
hundred." Rabban Gamliel became alarmed and said, "Perhaps, G-d forbid, I withheld
Torah from Israel!" He was shown in his dream white casks full of ashes. This,
however, really meant nothing; he was only shown this to appease him.
A Tanna taught: Eduyyos was formulated on that day - and wherever the expression "on
that day" is used, it refers to the day [that Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah was appointed].
There was no halacha about which any doubt had previously existed in the Bais
ha-Midrash which was not fully elucidated [on that day]. Rabban Gamliel also did not
absent himself from the Bais ha-Midrash a single hour, as we have learnt: On that day
Yehudah, an Ammonite proselyte, came before them in the Bais ha-Midrash. He said to
them, "Am I permitted to enter the assembly (get married with a Jewish woman)?" Rabbi
Yehoshua said to him, "You are permitted to enter the congregation." Said Rabban
Gamliel to him, "Is it not already laid down: An Ammonite or a Moabite shall not enter
into the assembly of the L-rd (Deuteronomy 23:4)?" Rabbi Yehoshua replied to him,
"Do Ammon and Moab still reside in their original homes? Sancherib king of Assyria
long ago went up and mixed up all the nations, as it says: I have removed the bounds of
the peoples and have robbed their treasures and have brought down as one mighty their
inhabitants (Isaiah 10:13); and whatever strays (from a group) is assumed to belong to the
larger section of the group." Said Rabban Gamliel to him, "But has it not been said: But
afterward I will bring back the captivity of the children of Ammon, saith the L-rd
(Jeremiah 49:6), so that they have already returned?" To which Rabbi Yehoshua replied,
"And has it not been said: And I will turn the captivity of My people Israel (Amos 9:14),
and they have not yet returned?" Forthwith they permitted him to enter the congregation.
Rabban Gamliel thereupon said, "This being the case, I will go and apologize to Rabbi
Yehoshua." When he reached his house he saw that the walls were black. He said to
him, "From the walls of your house it is apparent that you are a charcoal burner (or
blacksmith)." He replied, "Alas for the generation of which you are the leader, seeing
that you know nothing of the troubles of the scholars and their struggles to support and
sustain themselves!" He said to him, "I apologize, forgive me." He paid no attention to
him. "Do it," he said, "out of respect for my father." He then became reconciled to him.
They said, "Who will go and tell the Rabbis?" A certain fuller said to them, "I will go."
Rabbi Yehoshua sent a message to the Bais ha-Midrash saying, "Let him who is
accustomed to wear the robe wear it. Shall he who is not accustomed to wear the robe say
to him who is accustomed to wear it, 'Take off your robe and I will put it on?'"
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Said Rabbi Akiba to the Rabbis, "Lock the doors so that the servants of Rabban Gamliel
should not come and upset the Rabbis." Said Rabbi Yehoshua, "I had better get up and go
to them." He came and knocked at the door. He said to them, "Let the sprinkler son of a
sprinkler sprinkle; shall he who is neither a sprinkler nor the son of a sprinkler say to a
sprinkler son of a sprinkler, 'Your water is cave water and your ashes are oven ashes?'"
Said Rabbi Akiba to him, "Rabbi Yehoshua, you have received your apology, have we
done anything except out of regard for your honour? Tomorrow morning you and I will
will rise early to his door." They said, "How shall we do? Shall we depose him (R.
Eleazar B. Azariah)? We have a rule that we may raise an object to higher level of
sanctity but must not degrade it to a lower level. If we let one Master preach on one
Sabbath and one on the next, this will cause jealousy. Let therefore Rabban Gamliel
preach three Sabbaths and Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah one Sabbath." And it is in reference
to this that a Master said: Whose Sabbath was it? It was the Sabbath of Rabbi Elazar ben
Azariah. And that disciple was Rabbi Shimon ben Yochai. Berachos 27B
B.

z` l`We `a zeWx l"` edn axrd zltz rWedi iax z` l`We `aW cg` cinlza dUrne
qpk`Wk xgnl l"` zeWx il xn` rWedi iax `de l"` daeg l"` edn axrd zltz b"x
zltz b"x z` l`We cinlz eze` cnr xgnl z`fd dkldd z` l`We cenr creed zial
xne` `ed z` rWedi 'xl b"x xn` zeWx il xn` rWedi 'x `de l"` daeg l"` edn axrd
lr cner rWedi iaxe Wxece aWei b"x dide ja ecirie jilbx lr cenr l"` e`l l"` zeWx
oepif iaxl exn` mrd z` xhtd onbxeznd zitveg iaxl exn`e mrd lk eppixW cr eilbx
dxar `l in lr ik el exn`e mdilbx lr ecnre mrd lk eligzd xn`e ligzd xen` ofgd
zeaiU eW`x lk `lnzpe dpW dxUr WW oa daiWia r"a`x z` epine ekld cinz jzrx
xzei milecb oa `edW `l` ipnn xzei dxez oa `edW `l xn`e xrhvne aWei r"x dide
dzid dn ike da zelzidl ina czi el WiW mc` ixW` eizea` el ekfW mc` ixW` ipnn
xn` iqiq xa awri iax mW eid oilqtq dnke `xfrl ixiUr xec didW r"a`x lW ezcizi
x"a iqei iax xcbd ixeg`l micnerd on ueg minkg icinlz lW mW eid oilqtq mipenW
eaiWedW meia onz opipzc iik xcbd ixeg`l micnerd on ueg mW eid ze`n WlW xn` oea`
did mxk ike dpaia mxka minkg iptl r"a`x Wxc Wxcn df opipz onz daiWia r"a`x z`
cg` lk lv` b"x el jld cin mxkk zexeW zexeW oieUr eidW minkg icinlz el` `l` mW
l"` iig z` oili` l"` oihgn ciar aizi digkW` rWedi iax iab lf` eziaa eqiitl cg`e
cg r"a`x iab oeglWe jl iziprp l"` eqpxt dz`W xecl el ie` ircen ira z` oeck cre
xnii dfn oa `le dfn `l epi`W in dfi dfn oa dfn `edW in l"` ded r"x oixnc zi`e xvw
lW egztl mikWp mz`e ip` mzivxzp l"` dlwn xt` jxt`e dxrn in jnin dfn oa dfnl
`:c zekxa inlWexi .oic zia a` eze` epin `l` ezlecbn edecixed `l k"tr` b"x
There was an incident with a disciple who came and asked Rabbi Yehoshua, "What is the
status of the tephilla (prayer) of the evening?" He replied, "It is optional." He came and
asked Rabban Gamliel, "What is the status of the evening tephilla (prayer)?" He replied,
"It is compulsory." He (the disciple) said, "But Rabbi Yehoshua told me that it is
optional." He replied, "Tomorrow when I come to the meeting house, stand and ask for
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clarification of the halacha." The next day, that disciple stood up and asked Rabban
Gamliel, "Is the tephilla of the evening optional or compulsory?" He (Rabban Gamliel)
answered, "Compulsory". He (the disciple) replied, "But Rabbi Yehoshua told me that it
is optional." Rabban Gamliel asked Rabbi Yehoshua, "Did you say that it is optional?"
He replied, "No." "Stand on your feet," he said, "and they will testify against you."
Rabban Gamliel sat and delivered a discourse while Rabbi Yehoshua was standing on his
feet. [The situation remained so] until the people started murmuring and told Rabbi
Chutzpis the Meturgamin (the one appointed to explain the discourse to the assembled),
"Dismiss the people." They said to Rabbi Zinun the caretaker, "Tell him (Rabban Gamliel
that he is no longer acceptable to remain in his position)." He began to tell him. All the
people stood on their feet and told him (Rabban Gamliel), "On whom hasn't your
wickedness constantly passed? (Nahum 3:19)" They went and appointed Rabbi Elazar
ben Azariah in [the capacity of head of] the Yeshivah. He was sixteen years old and his
head became full of white hair.
Rabbi Akiva was sitting in pain and said, "Not that he is a greater Torah scholar than I,
but rather that he is much more a descendant of great men than I. Fortunate is the person
that has a peg to hang on." What was the "peg" of Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria? He was the
tenth generation from Ezra.
How many benches were there? Rabbi Yaakov ben Sissi said that there were eighty
benches [full] of scholars besides those [scholars] that were standing behind the fence.
Rabbi Yosi ben Avun said that there were three hundred benches [full of scholars]
besides those [scholars] that were standing behind the fence.
[This incident is alluded to] in a Mishna we learned there (Zevachim 11b), "On the day
that they appointed Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah to the position [of Rosh Yeshiva]." [His
position as Rosh Yeshivah is also alluded to] in a Mishna we learned there (in Kesuvos
49a), "This was the discourse that Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria expounded in the presence of
the sages in the 'vineyard' of Yavneh." Was there a vineyard there [in Yavneh]? Rather,
this refers to the sages that were positioned row upon row like a vineyard.
Without delay, Rabban Gamliel went to each one in his home to appease them. When he
went to the home of Rabbi Yehoshua, he found him making needles. He said to him, "Is
this how you make your living?" "You should have known this already," he replied.
"Woe is the generation that you are its leader." He (Rabban Gamliel) said to him, "I have
replied [to your wishes and have already asked forgiveness]." They sent a fuller to Rabbi
Elazar ben Azariah (some say that it was Rabbi Akiva himself that went to tell the Bais
HaMidrash). He said to them, "Let he who is a sprinkler the son of a sprinkler sprinkle.
Should he who is neither a sprinkler nor the son of a sprinkler tell the sprinkler the son of
a sprinkler that your water is cave water and your ashes are oven ashes?" [He replied to
Rabbi Yehoshua,] "You've received an apology? You and I will arise and go to the
entrance of Rabban Gamliel." Even so, they did not lower him (Rabbi Elazar ben
Azariah) from his position but rather they appointed him to be Av Bais Din (head of the
Rabbinical Court). Yerushalmi Berochos 4:1
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C.

oa `qec iax xn` b"x olaiwe d`xp `l exeair lilae epnfa edepi`x exn`e mipW e`a
iax el xn` dipiW oia dqixk xgnle dcliW dW`d lr micirn j`id od xwW icr qpikxed
k"deia jizernae jlwna ilv` `azW jilr ipxfeb b"x el glW jixac z` ip` d`ex rWedi
ieUr b"x dUrW dn lkW cenll il Wi el xn` xvin r"x e`vne jld jpeaWga zeidl lgW
il oi` opnfa `lW oia opnfa oia mz` e`xwz xW` Wcw i`xwn 'c icren dl` xn`pW
epic zia xg` oecl ep` oi`a m` el xn` qpikxed oa `qec 'x lv` el `a el` `l` zecren
xn`pW eiWkr cre dWn zenin cnrW oic ziae oic zia lk xg` oecl ep` oikixv b"x lW
mipwf lW ozenW eWxtzp `l dnle l`xUi ipwfn miraWe `edia`e acp oxd`e dWn lrie
dWn lW epic ziak `ed ixd l`xUi lr oic zia ecnrW dWlWe dWlW lkW cnll `l`
b"x cnr epeaWga zeidl k"dei lgW meia b"x lv` dpail jlde ecia eizerne elwn lhp
.ixac z` zlawW icinlze dnkga iax icinlze iax melWa `ea el xn` eW`x lr ewWpe
.dk dpWd W`x
On another occasion two witnesses came and said, "We saw it (the new moon) at its
proper time," but on the night [after] which should have been the new moon it was not
seen, and Rabban Gamliel accepted their evidence. Rabbi Dosa ben Harkinas said, "They
are false witnesses. How can men testify that a woman has born a child when on the next
day we see her stomach still swollen?" Said Rabbi Yehoshua to him, "I see [merit in]
your argument." Thereupon Rabban Gamliel sent to him to say, "I enjoin upon you to
appear before me with your staff and your money on the day which according to your
reckoning should be the Day of Atonement." Rabbi Akiva went and found him in great
distress. He said to him, "I can bring proof that whatever Rabban Gamaliel has done is
valid, because it says: These are the appointed seasons of the Lord, Holy convocations,
which you shall proclaim in their appointed seasons (Leviticus 23:4), whether they are
proclaimed at their proper time or not at their proper time, I have no appointed seasons
save these." He then went to Rabbi Dosa ben Harkinas, who said to him, "If we call in
question the Bais Din of Rabban Gamliel, we must call in question the decisions of every
Bais Din which has existed since the days of Moses up to the present time. For it says:
Then went up Moses and Aaron, Nadav and Avihu and seventy of the elders of Israel
(Exodus 24:9). Why were not the names of the elders mentioned? To show that every
group of three which has acted as a Bais Din over Israel is on a level with the Bais Din of
Moses." He thereupon took his staff and his money and went to Yavneh to Rabban
Gamliel on the day on which the Day of Atonement fell according to his reckoning.
Rabban Gamliel rose and kissed him on his head and said to him, "Come in peace, my
teacher and my disciple - my teacher in wisdom and my disciple because you have
accepted my decision." Rosh Hashana 25a
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D.

bedp ipa el xn` ze`iUp ixcq el xqne elv` l`ilnb oax qpkp jixv ip` lecb ipal odl xn`
htWedi df xn xn`e caki 'c i`xi z`e aizk `de ipi` micinlza dxn wexf minxa jze`iUp
iax iax el `xwe ewWpne ewagne e`qkn cner did mkg cinlz d`ex didWk dcedi jln
:bw zeaezk .`iqdxta `d `rpiva `d `iWw `l ixn ixn
"I desire the presence of my elder son," he (Rabbi Yehudah Hanasi) announced. When
Rabban Gamaliel entered he entrusted him with the traditions and regulations of the
Patriarchate. "My son," he said to him, "conduct your patriarchate with men of high
standing, and cast bile (fear) among the students." Kesubos 103b

VI.

The Death of Rabban Gamliel

A.

`"x liaWa `l` df oi`W il dnecnk xn` erahl leWgp eilr cnr dpitqa `a did b"x s`e
`le iziUr iceakl `lW jiptl recie ielb mler lW epeax xn`e eilbx lr cnr qepwxed oa
`ni` etrfn mid gp l`xUia zewelgn eaxi `lW jceakl `l` iziUr `a` zia ceakl
ltinl `"xl dil dwaW ded `l jli`e dUrn `eddn i`ed b"xc dizg` `"xc edziac melW
i`we `ipr `z` ixn`c `ki` xqgl `ln oia dl slgi`e ded `gxi Wix `nei `edd dit` lr
wtp ikdc` ig`l zilhw mew dil dxn` ditp` lr ltpc dizgkW` `ztix dil `wit` `aa`
`a` ia` zian iplaewn jk dil dxn` zrci `pn dl xn` aikWc l`ilnb oax zian `xetiW
.hp `rivn `aa .d`pe` ixrWn ueg milrpp mixrWd lk
Rabban Gamliel, too, was traveling in a ship when a huge wave arose to drown him. "It
appears to me," he reflected, "that this is on account of none other but Rabbi Eliezer ben
Hyrkanus." Thereupon he arose and exclaimed, "Sovereign of the Universe! You know
full well that I have not acted for my honor, nor for the honor of my paternal house, but
for Thine, so that strife may not multiply in Israel!" At that, the raging sea subsided.
Ima Shalom was Rabbi Eliezer's wife, and sister to Rabban Gamliel. From the time of
this incident onwards she did not permit him to fall on his face. Now a certain day
happened to be New Moon, but she mistook a full month for a defective one. Others say,
a poor man came and stood at the door, and she took out some bread to him. She found
him fallen on his face. "Arise," she cried out to him, "you have slain my brother." In the
meanwhile an announcement was made from the house of Rabban Gamliel that he had
died. "How do you know it?" he questioned her. "I have this tradition from my
grandfather's house: All gates are locked, excepting the gates of wounded feelings."
Bava Metziah 59b
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B.

cg` oec` `a dbixdl l`ilnb oax lr dxfb dxfbp lkidd z` rWxd qetexqepxeh WxgWk
lf` l`ilnb oax rnW Wwazn mhegd lra Wwazn mhegd lra xn`e Wxcnd ziaa cnre
l"` od l"` iz`c `nlrl il ziziin jl `plivn i` l"` `rpva diabl lf` ediipin `Wh
ediipin cg zine `zxifb ixfb ikc ixinbe zine litp `xbi`l wilq dil razW` il razW`
.hk ziprz .`ad mlerd iigl onefn df oec` dxn`e lew za dzvi ediizxfbl ilhan
When Turnus Rufus the wicked plowed the site of the Temple, Rabban Gamliel was
condemned to death. A high officer came and stood up in the Bais-Hamidrash and called
out, "The Nose-man (Nasei) is wanted, the Nose-man is wanted." When Rabban
Gamaliel heard this, he hid himself. Thereupon the officer went up secretly to him and
said, "If I save you will you bring me into the world to come?" He replied, "Yes." He
then asked him, "Will you swear it unto me?" And the latter took an oath. The officer
then mounted the roof and threw himself down and died. Now there was a tradition that
when a decree is made and one of their own dies, then that decree is annulled. Thereupon
a Voice from Heaven was heard declaring, "This high officer is destined to enter the
world the come." Taanis 29a

